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21 Injured
As Bus Skids
In Klamath

KLAMATH FALLS, July 23
bus passengers

were in hospitals here today after
a southbound Portland-Sa-n Fran-
cisco Greyhound, bus skidded on
wet pavement and overturned in
a suburban front yard.

The bus; rolling' into Klamath
Falls shortly after midnight last
night careened down a two-blo-ck

incline and ' crashed, against the
eomeri.of a nearby houre. ,:':4iC,

Passengers, "hurled from their
seats by the impact, were released
through the emergency door, open-
ed by V. J. Wigglesworth, Eugene,
driver. All 37 occupants were tak-
en to hospitals in ambulances and

HUttAlO Dill

Looking down front
a lofty crag peti
Cody.! Wyoming, is
the Whitney !me- -

mortal to CoL jWil-lU- m!
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known everywhere
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Dock the Attack!
:

Day More iThan Before
e

Paul Bloch
Dies; Funeral
Set Monday

Funeral services will be held at
10:15 o'clock. Monday morning
from Clough-Barri- ck Co. chapel
for Paul Bloch, 55, Salem mer-

chant fof the past IS years who
died early - Friday morning fol-

lowing I heart attack. r

Born in Strasburg, Alsace-Lorrain- e,

Jani 15, 1889, he came to
the United States in 1908, resid-
ing in Kansas until time of his
enlistment in the United States
army during the first World war.
At the close of the war he: went
to Nebraska," .where he ' was in-

terested hi stores in Lincoln and
Mitchell until 1928; - ; ? --

;

With his brother,- - Marcel Bloch,
he that year came to Salem.; Here
they; opened Bloch's Golden Rule
store, which they have since op-

erated at 220 North Liberty street.
Although he was seriously in-

jured in an automobile accident
in California several years ago,
the injuries did not contribute to
his death, his physician said here
Friday. Bloch worked in the store
until closing time Thursday. The
heart attack was similar to others
he had suffered recently, 'i

A member of Capital post No.
9, American Legion, he formerly
held membership in both; Elks
and Masonic lodges. Survivors, in

3:.IRio3B(0)nodls

Magie names and mon- --

umenta once studded
' Eurooe. J But the made

L thev invoke .has . not .

t saved them- - from de
struction aa.tne Ksa
armies swept across Eu-
rope .destroying all be-
fore them.

C A. Shepherd estate; final ac
count of L. B. Shepherd, admin-
istrator, shows receipts of $2500
and disbursements totaling $300.- -
50; hearing set for 10 axtL, Sep-
tember 4. ; . . t

Louise ' Schmidt ; guardianship:
James Fournier, N; M. Lauby and
J. D. Hauth appointed aDoraisers.

Emery M. Howe estate: applica
tion . of Wallace : T. Riches and
Margaret Riches for payment of
claim rejected by administrator,
declares that claimants provided
room in their home for 114 months
and board and laundry for a num-
ber of months for Howe, for which
charges total $3316, but would de
duct $40 for rental furnished by
decedent for four months, leaving
a total claim of $3276.

JUSTICE COURT
Leonard B. Judson and Donald

W. ;. Browhson; no journeyman
plumber's permits; bail $25 each.

Gene Mires; violation of basic
rule; $10 and costs. .

MUNICIPAL COURT -
Leslie D Polzel, 610 Hollywood,

defective brakes; fined $2.50.
Lester H. Archer, 351 S. 14th,

excess speed through intersection;
also defective brakes; $5. -

Clarence A. DeVoe, 265 N. 17th,
cutting corner; cited to appear.

S 1c Webster L. Snyder, Trea
sure Island, and Erwin B. Hender
son, Treasure Island, navy strag
glers, j v

Win ton LeRoy Livingston, Port-
land; violation traffic ordinance.

Jack Ed Anderson, Portland; vi-
olation traffic ordinance.

George R. Duncan and filed Fri-
day in the Marion county clerk's
office completes the process of
changing the names of the family
of Ole Johan Sundsrud and Anna
Sophie Sundsrud to Sundale. The
head of the household under the
order takes the simplified name
Ole John Sundale. Affected by
the order also are the names of
the two minor children, who be-
come Lucille May Sundale and
Morris Dale Sundale. .

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

, Woman Hart Mary ' Laughlin,
1705 Court, was injured while
riding a bicycle to work Friday
morning when a 'car driven by
Clarence A. DeVoe, . 265 North
17th street, struck her as the
Plymouth coupe made a left turn
at 15th and Court streets. Her
condition was reported as very
good at the Salem General hos-
pital to which she was taken by
first aid men for treatment of
lacerations and bruises.

Complying with latest closing reg-
ulations," Chuck's Tavern will be
open from 7 p.m. to 2 am. instead
of 5 pjn. to 12 m. starting Tuesday
Aug. 1.

Checks Bounce Two checks
were reported to city police as
having insufficient funds Friday.
One was for $30.50 taken in by
Sears Roebuck Co. and the other
for $22.50 by Les Neuman. Both
proprietors described the bearer
similarly and both checks bore
the signature of James Richard-
son with payment to.Merle Roxie
Richardson,

First Aid Suzanne Corbett, 1,
(J40 Mill, suffered first degree
bums on the face, hands and arms
Friday from hot coffee. Albert
Street, 13,: 468 Ferry, r o d e his
bike into a parked car sustaining
lip injuries and knocking out a
tooth, Andy Gilchrist, Brooks,
who works at the Valley Pak, re-

ceived a two inch knife cut during
employment Friday.

Te Complete Oiling Repair
work In the Talbot section will be
completed today by the " county
road oiling crew, which will move
early next week to oil five blocks
of streets within the city limits
there.

Two Fires Fire partially de-
stroyed a distillery wall on South
14th street Friday morning. A car
fire was extinguished in the 300
block on Court street

.Sell Mono tain Home Mr. and
Mrs. Frank .A. Toothacre have
sold their Cascadia home and will
make their permanent home in
Salem. 'V r'

From Klamath Falls' Mrs.
Darrell Miller of Klamath Falls
visited this week, with Mrs. N.
Rocque, 195 West Owens street

Automobile Strikes
Child in Monmouth

MONMOUTH Ann Parrott S,
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
J. E. Parrott of the local Baptist
church,' suffered an injured leg
Wednesday when she was struck
by a passing car.

The child was on the intersec
tion between her home and the
Coffee shop, and probably was
saved from more serious injuries
because the car was slowing down
to make a stop.

Report Ccdh CIO Committee
Political Army of Newpeal

. Pick Up Paper Boy Scouts of
troop No. 13, sponsored by the
First Methodist church, Will at-
tempt to best the record of troop
No. 3 In today's paper salvage. Last
week, boys of troop 3 collected
13,000 pounds. Persons with 200

vage should call 3349, the civilian
defense circle before noon today
for service this afternoon. Paper
should be securely bundled and
left in porches or curbing by noon.
Members of the Salem Junior
Chamber of Commerce who Thurs-
day night loaded 12 tons of paper
cut of salvage depots here declared
the, work was made considerably
greater because much of the paper
was not tied properly.

Come to the Santiam Bean Fes-
tival, Aug. 1-- 3, at Stayton, Ore-
gon.' Carnival, Dances, Refresh- -
ments. '

Visit Camps George Ayres,
farm laboB,, assistant at Stayton,
Mrs. Gladys Turnbull of the Sa-
lem labor office, and Mrs. Mabel
Mack, state farm labor assistant,
visited camps surrounding the
Stayton vicinity recently. Facili-
ties are renorted as tain? In
cellent condition with tents, wood
and water furnished. A great
many workers will be needed in
the Stayton area in the near fu-
ture. Three hundred pickers will
be needed by the farm labor of
fice Monday morning. -

Wanted: Experienced sales clerk.
Perm, position. Good salary.
Brown Credit Jewelers. "

Three Fatalities A total of 119
industrial accidents and three fa-
talities were reported to the state
industrial' accident ' commission
during the week, which ended
Thursday. J. A. Wright, Portland
shipyard "worker, injured July 7;
Lyle Bingham, Independence, cho-
ker setter, injured July 20. and
George Cameron, Astoria state po-

lice officer, injured July 5, died
as the result of their injuries.

-

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

New Jewelry Finn Holly G.
Jackson, for a number of years
connected with the jewelry busi--1
ness in Salem, and Ellen A. Jack-
son, his wife, Friday filed with
the Marion county clerk a certifi-
cate of assumed business name
for Jackson Jewelers. The new
store is located at 225 North Lib
erty street in the room formerly
occupied by Adams, florist Re-
modeling there is virtually com-
plete for the new establishment

Buy your fall wardrobe on con-
tract account Smart Shop. .

On Nationwide Program Dr.
Harold S. Quigley, son of Rev.
George H.v Quigley and brother of
Mrs. Roy Nelson, Salem, is to be
on the Chicago Round Table ra-

dio program next Sunday. Dr.
Quigley, professor of internation-
al relations at University of Min-
nesota, is an internationally rec-
ognized authority on oriental re-
lations. ?

Layaway plan for fall- - Smart
Shop.

., Case Continued Because of the
recent illness of the defendant,
now under medical observation
following post-surge- ry complica-
tions, trial of the case of Ira Pad- -
rick vs. Robert Errion in Marion
county circuit court which was to,
have been resumed Friday has
been continued to September 1 at
1:30 p. m.

Open chg. account, Smart Shop.?

Y . Secretary Here Everett
Harding, associate area secretary
for the YMCA, spent Friday in
Salem discussing a course of lead
ership and policies for the Salem
Hi-- Y chapters.

Wanted: Girl for stenographic ana
general office work. Perm, posi
tlon. Good, salary. Brown Credit
Jewelers. , f

Firm Name Filed Paul J.
Woodroffe and Helen F. Wood-r- of

fe on Friday filed with the
Marion county clerk a certificate
of assumed business name, for
Saving Center, the store they op
erate at 3390 Portland road.

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

(Obituary
Daev -

William K. Deeney, tat resident of
1760 Fairmount street, at a local hos
pital July Ss. at the ag of S9 years,
Husband of Mrs. Marr Louise Deeney,
and father of Michael. Patty and
Maura Deeney. all of Salem; brother
mt MJasea Marr and Rom Deeney and
M n. Earl T. Ellis, all of Butte. Mont.,
and Roger P. Deeney of San Fran-
cisco. Service Saturday. July S3. In St.
Joseph's church at 920 a.m. Interment
m Belcrest Memorial para.

Austell Autry Moore, late resident
of 960 South 13th street, at a local
hospital Thursday. July 27. at the age
of 61 years. Husband of Mrs. Marti
Moor of Salem; father of Mrs. Roy
r.thrid of Portland. Mrs.- - R. A. Bar
oer of Dallas. Texas. Mrs. Herbert
Roper of Atlanta, Ga.. Mrs. Est lie
Hammond. . N J. Moor and Ralph
umik. all of Salem: . brother of Guy
Moor of Birmingham, , Ala and Pat
Moor of Atlanta, Ga. Services 'will
be held Saturday. July 29. at 11 a.m..
from Clouf chapel, with in
terment in City view cemetery, ?

' "trail
Robert Jewett Lewis, Ut resident

f Partland. - at a local hospital July
26. age 6 years. Survived by his
widow, Mrt. Nita Lewis. 1938 SW Park
street, Fortlana; aaugnien, mrs. jix-K.- th

iMtninL Mrs. John KohL Mrs.
Virginia Thomas, all of Portland, and
Mrs. W-- E Hoffman, San Francisco,
r-n-f three sons. Edward. Robert and
ir,h w u wis. all vf Portland. An
nouncement o services will be mad
later by Howell-e-awar- as cnapu t n
ker-How- eu sunera cwwi.

CARD OF THANKS --
"-

The family of Mrs. Ada F. Elgin
rVnftwled?es .with 'grateful ap

preciation your kind expression of
sympatny.

TIrs. Florence G. Donerty
TIr. Vayne S.

Aviation Cadet Robert P. Aiken
is home on leave and is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Aiken. He recently completed his
training at Livermore, Calif, and
will report for his final training at
Corpus Christ!, Texas.

(Special to The Statesman)
GREAT LAKES, Illinois, Jaly

28 Two Salem, Oregon men were
commissioned ensigns in the US
naval reserve when they gradua-
ted recently from the naval train-
ing school for midshipmen at Ab-

bott halL Northwestern university
Chicago, m. -

The new officers completed a
three-mont-hs course In navigation.
seamanship and gunnery.The grad
uates will now be assigned to duty
with the fleet as deck officers are:
William R. Shinn, 22, son of . Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Shinn, 715 N. Sum-
mer street; Douglas R. Spencerl,
son of Col. and Mrs. C E. Spencer,
1100 Chemeketa street

(Special to The Statesman) :

CAMP COOKE, Calif, Pro
motion of Ronald A. Nopp of Sa
lem, Oregon, to grade of sergeant
was announced this week by. Lt
CoL Victor L, Johnson command-
ing officer of the Eleventh armored
division's 41st cavalry reconnais-
sance squadron, .

Sgt Nopp, a son of Mrs.' L. T.
Nopp 1875 N Fourth street Salem,
Oregon, attended Velva, N.D., high
school prior to entering the army.

(Special to The Statesman)
AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE LIB

ERATOR STATION. England
SSgt - Raymond J. Sherman,
Aumsville, Ore has "been award-
ed the third Oak Leaf cluster to
the ' air medal for meritorious
achievement in aerial combat "

He is an aerial gunner on a B--
24 Liberator heavy bomber. He
has made 30 bombing missions
over 'Germany .and enemy occu
pied Europe.

Sgt. Sherman is the son of Mrs.
Helen Sherman of Aumsville.

In civilian life he was a farmer
at Aumsville. He entered the ar
my on Sept 30, 1942, and has
been overseas since Feb. 1, 1944.

Lenthal Holman, seaman 2c,
has completed boot camp at Far
ragut Idaho. He spent a recent
leave with his wife and two
daughters at 651 North 20th street

AUMSVILLE Lt S. R. Barry
left Friday after a brief leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
R. Barry. Lt-- S Barry is property
officer in an air wing of the US
marine corps based at Cherry
Point NC. Mrs. Barry (Lucille
Behrens) remained with her par
ents In Salem; to convalesce from
a major operation. v;

Pvt. Robert K. Barry. C7t
Edina Lane, is now in rehabilita
tion center at Camp Walters, Tex
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Barry of Aumsville said Friday.
Mrs. Barry and children,; Joanne
and Eddie, are now in Texas with
him. 1

Pvt. Fie yd Deaglaa, whe has
completed 1? weeks training as
second echelon mechanic at Camp
Roberts, Calif., Is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Doug-
las of Salem Heights.

Te Lt Charles Roland Camp-

bell, son of Mrs. B. W, Macy, Sa-

lem police matron, every country
overseas where he has been sta-

tioned is a reminder of Oregon.
In England's green fields and
hedges he saw his home state and
now he writes from Normandy
that there is considerable rain and
that it la not unlike Oregon. Sol-

diers there are well fed and well
cared for, Campbell writes.- -

bkSSB
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WASHINGTON, July 26-(

telephone calls, including some

taxi cabs, but 16 were released af
ter examination and first-ai- d
treatment. '

The injured, none of whom was
in critical condition, included: Mrs.
Earl Gooch, 128 E. 5th st. Albany:
Bernice Graf, Portland; Bruce
Hood, Portland; John . B. Yar-brou- ch,

1787 Lee Ave, Salem; and
passengers from Washington, Cali-
fornia, Colorado and British Co-
lumbia. i -

Miss Farmer
Is Arrested
For Vagrancy

ANTIOCH, Calif, July 28 --UPh-
A young woman, identifed by po
lice chief Al Leroy as former film
actress Frances Farmer, awaited
her father here tonight after plea
ding guilty to a! vagrancy charge.

. The blue-ey- ed blonde, wearing
blue jeans and a man's work shirt,
appeared befori justice of the
peace Tom Milan, who fined her
$10, and then suspended the fine
at a brief hearing.

Leroy said E. j M. Farmer, Sea
ttle attorney, was enroute from
Reno, Nev, to rejoin his daughter.
Harry D. Fletcher, Reno police
chief, said Farmer reported his
daughter missing since July 14.

Farmer had taken his daughter
to Reno for treatments after her
dismissal from the Western State
hospital at Steilacoom, Wash.
where she had; been pronounced
"completely cured' of! a 'mental
illness. i

'"

Leroy quoted; Miss Farmer as
saying, ' when offered assistance:
"I want to be strong enough to
fight myself-.-

j

-Accompanied by a list of 72
from CIO political action com

Deal adniinistration'f was made
(D, Tex). . . j ,

Stripling, chief investigator for

a' record of telephone calls, most
of them from the PACs New York
offices to Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
and high government officials, In-

cluding Biddle, OWI Chief Elmer
Davis, Price Administrator Ches-
ter Bowles, and Labor Secretary
Frances Perkins. Most of the calls
were made between last Decem-

ber and May of this year, all at
the expense of the political action
committee, Stripling said. '

The nature of the calls was not
revealed, if it was known by
Stripling. Y:. h: ;

' One call to Mrs. Roosevelt on
February 2, lasted. eight minutes.
It -- was made by G. B.- - Baldwin,
former director of the farm secur-
ity administration,' and now a
PAC official. 4 '? - - --

. Telephone and telegraph records
on which the jreport was based
were subpoenaed from the New
York Telephone company , and the
Western Union Telegraph com-
pany. , . .

I '.: ' -

and Night Shifts

Uoncn !.- -

appHcortlons - t ;

MUL STBIET OFTICE

mittee officials to the White House, a report labeling the PAC as

WOODBURN Kenneth E. Bur- -
keit, fireman second class,' US
navy, has completed basic en-
gineer's training at Great Lakes,
HI. and has been transferred t
Shoemaker, Calif. He Is the son
ef Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bnrkert ef
Weedbarn, route 2. -

Pvt Don Dill, son ef Mr. and
Mrs. C W. Dill, 440 South 17th
street has recently, been at home
on furlough following his gradu
ation ' from the army - air force
technical school at Lowry field.
Cola He has been assigned as an
aerial photographer to the air ser-
vice command in San, Antonio,
TexO He graduated from Univer
sity of Oregon in 1943.

Sacramento
Puts Curfew i

On All Youths
SACRAMENTO, Calif, July 28

An emergency ordinance im
posing a 10 p.m. curfew on Sac-
ramento youths under 18 years of
age was passed by the city council
in special session late today and
army authorities promptly lifted
an order: which had made the city
off limits for their personnel. i

Police Chief Alec McAllister said
special police squads would patrol
the city to enforce the ordinance
adopted as the result of a street
brawl here Wednesday night be-

tween civilians and sailors. -

CoL Charles ' Steele, provost
marshal for northern California
announced removel of the army
ban and declared the navy is con-

sidering lifting of a similar order.
The curfew ordinance makes the

parents ' equally responsible with
their children for its violations.
It will be in effect for the dur-
ation of the war.

Steele said the ordinance would
be "helpful' in preserving order as
military clashes recently have in
volved the young persons.
' Councilman George Watrous,

author of the ordinance, declared
that young people are "roaming
Sacramento streets at will" and
expressed the belief this would end
"after : parents come down . and
get them out of jail a few times."

Red Spider Appears
In Valley Hop Fields

Hop growers in the Willamette
valley are reporting that while
the hop lice have abated -s- omewhat

with the advance of the hot
weather, the red spider is making
some showing in hop fields. Pick-
ing of early hops will begin
around August 20, it was believed,
and promise of an exceptionally
good crop is reported by growers

arr flxffA rf
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addition ; to the brother, Marcel
Bloch, here, are two brothers in
Europe from whom no word has
been received the past three years.

Interment is to be in Portland.

Small Business
Group Hears
Oregon Men

2 i

PORTLAND, July 28 -- Fail
ure by congress to indicate its
future tax and labor policies is
hurtful to business, the senate
committee studying small business
was told here today. .

The committee, "headed by Sen.
James E..Murray (D-Mo- nt) chair-
man, heard Oregon industrialists
and others testify on the postwar
outlook and related problems in
a one-da- y j hearing.

David B. Simpson, president of
the Portland chamber of com
merce, told the committee that
congress Should "indicate clearly
and exactly the (tax and labor)
program ;it intends to pursue a
long-ter- m : policy should be out
lined, not only in fairness to
business but in fairness to men
whowilheed jobs. J

Sen. Kenneth S. Wherry (R--
Neb,), a member of the committee,
agreed, adding Mthe uncertainty of
the tax .structure Is one of the
things that is stopping the venture
of private capital."

Michael S. Strauss, assistant sec-
retary of the interior, said the de-
partment's program for irrigation,
reclamation and power develop
ment in the i 17 western 1 states

Iwould cost $2,952,393,000. '

Strauss ssald the . department'
plan for Oregon involves 14 pro-
ject, costing $59,681,000. It would
provide 18,000,000 man hours of
labor in construction, bring 266,-3- 34

acres of new land under irri-
gation and provide supplemental
water for another 92,770 acres.

the unqualified endorsement of
letter just received by A. C. Frie--

Arnold A. Meyer, bkrlc, now
base.! 3 i ' - S

he commented as follows: "That
, . S3 . ..- -

signed to duty in any foreign area
where conditions are potentially
dangerous or critical.

The not-far-dist- ant future may
find navy WAVES actually going
"down to the sea in ships'' which
will take; them to big naval bases
abroad, there to carry on vital
tasks which they have fulfilled so
capably thus far. right here at
home women hospital cornsmen
who help care for ill and wounded
veterans of naval sea engagements
WAVE aviation machinist's mates
who help "keep 'em- - flying"
WAVE yeomen who help carry on
the clerical and paper work that
is vital to the efficient conduct of
the navy's operations on the seven
seas; WAVE storekeepers who ac
count for everything from pencils
and paper to materiel of war and
hundreds ; of other essential jobs
that are cogs in the vast machin
ery of the navy's operations today,
Friesen said Friday. ; f

ran.
Vc tins! Soli

CntCCTT ;COCRT Jj'i ti
R.1 Ct Glover and others,' trus

tees loi Sarah Kj Carrier , estate;
vs. i Oregon annual conierence
board f education of the Metho
dist church and others; report of
sale of; 55.21 acres; of land in Polk
county ;to $L V Carleson for $3250.

Abrams; Sc Ellis, . Inc, vs. state
unemployment compensation com-
mission; demurrer to complaint on
grounds of defect of parties, in
that Marias J. Aschim! is named
as a. necessary party whose inter-
est will be affected by any decla-
ration bf the court, fj

Billy, R. Bristowi by guardian ad
litem, Daisy Marshall, vs. Jo Ella
BristoW; order of default

Marion M. Keith vs. Ernest M.
Keith;! complaint for divorce
charging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment 4skS custody of two minor
children and $50 ai month for sup-
port; of I bf thethe younger two,

. i. .1 . . ! .
one-na-il interest ui common in an
real property of couple and title
to half of all personal property
accumulated during' marriage,
$100 attorney's fees and $25 court
costs. - ,

State of Oregon; Vs, George A
Lomasi order fori revocation of
parole ;on motion and; affidavit to
effect khat terms !of parole have
been violated. j

Verrion F. Frahm and Dorothy
Frahmj vs, unknown heirs of By
ron Fj Boon andi others; decree
quieting title to lot 4,i

i block 20,
north Salem, Marion county.

Credit Bureaus,! Inc., vs. E. M.
Larson case dismissed without
prejudice on motion of plainUfL
PROBATE COURT 111.

Axelina; Lostrom estate; order
allowing claim of administratrix
for $579. H .,

. eter reres estate; oraer ap
pointing T. G. Freres administra
tor, naming Zelpha Grover, George
H. Bell and Josephine Bell ap
praisers or. estate.) M

Mrs. Nicholson
ijetsriState

r JThe will of James H. Nicholson,
leaving to his widow his entire
estate with the exception of a no
minal bequest of $5 to his son,
James H. i Nicholson jr, was ad
mitted! to probate In Marion
county circuit court Friday and
Mrs. Nicholson was named execu-
trix.! 1 S '

1 Si ' . ; '

Probable value of personal and
real property of the estate in Ma
rion county is mentioned at $5000
In the. petition for letters testa-
mentary. The will, dated in 1928,

iJ J.A II I Jl AMpointing out uiai snos oi we es-

tate Is) in money and Investments,
explains hat no j especial provi-
sion is made . for i the son in the
knowledge that Mrsi i Nicholson
will 4 provide. f 1 . . .

. Guyj N. Hickok, Fred B. Keeler
and 1 C B. McCulloueh are ap
pointed appraiser p j':r:-- : '"
Libbey Named State

;

reology Director
PORTLAND, July 2$ --ity- Fay

W. Libbey, acting: director of the
state department of - geology . and
mineral industries was' appointed
director today to succeed Earl K.
Wixon, wno resigned May l-- w

The ? action was taken at si meet-
ing of1 the board of directors here.
Libbey, a' graduate. of Massachu
setts Institute, of Technology, has
been; jwitfc the department since
1837, ) ! i i

.The most dreaded natural en-

emies of) chickens' are . hawks,
crowsj owls, rats; (foxes, skunks
and Weasels. - f - f

The Tower of Babel, at 'ttie
Chaldean - city op Ur, ; in lower
Mesopotamia, hasj completely

j j-- p -

eMm 'ft -

4
i

Onr Sfc-Iko- ni

Full grown shrubbery and
i

!, i i r

Proposed Legislaiioh Would
Allow WAVEs to Go Abroad

US navy WAVES have won
men of the navy, according to a
sen, Salem navy recruiter, from
stationed at an overseas naval

"the political arm of the New
public today by Rep. Martin Dies

It was prepared by,Robert E.
the -- special house committee on

activitiesfaeaded by
Dies. ! i -

In releasing the report, Dies
made public a letter he sent to
other i committee members sug
gesting " that the information be
turned over to --Attorney General
Biddle with the recommendation
"that he institute an immediate
investigation as the possible vio-

lation of the Hatch act" This law
forbids political activity by cer-
tain federal officeholders.

What action .v the committee
would-take- , Stripling said, would
depend on replies to Dies' letteV.

- "From examining the personnel
of the PA.C and considering the
constant - communication existing
between the PAC anoTcertain gov-

ernment officials,--1 am of the opin-
ion that the CIO political action
committee is hi reality not so much
a labor political :ccmmittee' as it
is the political arm --it the "New
Deal j administration,m' 'Stripling
said in the report ' '.'.. , - .

.. Attached to thetdocument was

on Stving Shift

- Elcn arid

i" News of the formation of Salem'f WAVE platoon had reached
Meyer several weeks ago, and
WAVE deal will be okay and we
could use lots of them here.- - In
fact, they have requested a mere
5000 for. this base."

Meyer may get his wish, accord
ing to a late bulletin from the
branch office of naval officer pro-
curement at Portland, which is
the final authority on WAVE en-
listments in this area. Opportunity
for overseas service for WAVES
is assured if the current proposed
legislation making members of the
naval women's reserve eligible for
duty abroad, is passed by congress.

Competent observers in Wash-
ington, DC, the bulletin said, pre-
dict that congressional ; approval
will be given. The proposal al
ready has been approved by the
house naval affairs . committee,
which in itself is a major hurdle
surmounted. Further, the plan has
the popular ' approval both of
WAVES; and of various women's
groups in the country. J

The navy now, it Is revealed,
has a real and definite use for
WAVES at overseas stations an
estimated 23,000 of them to start 1

and probably thousands more to
follow. - .

iEveryi provision for the maxi-
mum protection, healthful work-
ing and living conditions of
WAVES who may be selected for
service abroad, is made under the
congressional measure now await
ing final action. x ,..

The WAVES, overseas service
bill was under scrutiny by the
senate- - naval - affairs committee
when the solons adjourned for the
summer with every indication it
would pass that group as well as
the house committee. It is expect
ed to he among the first items of
important business before the sen-

ate itself as soon as the summer
recess ends. -

It is specifically provided that
navy - WAVES , shall not be as--

Urged to regixter Scrhirdcrf oid Monday for work, '

Assicmmenta becnning at 7 pjtu Monday '

UJLS. tafefralji necesaccry for men and women from
other essential " mdusnies. Minors 16-1- 8 must bring

V work permit

PLEASE APPLY AT

SOLDOIJLYBYi
EZcdcra I!on:3,

3 bedrooms, large glassed-i- n porci, laundry) trays,
wired for range, sawdust furnace ind-wate- r heater.

PAGKHIIG-CO- .
Winter's fuel in basement.
trees. Close to schools.
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